Wedding Package Options
We offer different options depending on your dream of your perfect day. We can certainly
work with you, to get the wedding of your dreams within the parameters of your budget!
Weekend Rental $5,000.00 - This is our highest priced package and includes 3-day
Use of the facility. Day before for decorating, rehearsal, day of event and day after for
clean-up. **

Weekend (flexibility) Rental $5,000.00 - This package is priced similar to our
Weekend Rental, except you are leaving the option open for us to be able to book an
event the day before or after your wedding. Allowing for the possibility of a venue
discount if an additional event is booked. Discount determined based on the number of
‘other’ events booked that weekend. **

Day-of Only (Friday/Saturday) $4,500.00- This package is just as it sounds. You
receive the use of the barn the day of your event only. All decorating and tear
down/removal must be done the same day. **

Ceremony & Dinner Only $3,500.00 - Maybe dancing isn't your thing and
it's about the I Do's, Congrats and dinner. That's fine with us! We offer a
Ceremony/Dinner only option, plug in your dinner music playlist for background music
on our sound system and enjoy a relaxed day. Plus, like our Sunday option it gets you
on that Honeymoon faster! **

Sunday Only Option $3,000.00 - This is a great package not only to save some
money, but to grab onto the newest trends in wedding planning! Think brunch wedding,
donuts for dessert, and mimosa's! With an earlier end time than our Saturday wedding
you'll be on your way to that Honeymoon a lot sooner! **
** Does not include any ‘add ons’ you may choose. I.E: rentable décor, sound system, etc.
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